BT8562
UNIVERSAL FLAT SCREEN TROLLEY

As part of B-Tech’s Designer Trolley range, the BT8562 is a high-end mounting solution which adds a touch of aesthetic class to any mobile display requirement. Available in a choice of black, silver and white, with contrasting dual colour accents and a triangular shaped column, the BT8562 has a modern, contemporary look and is universally suitable for mounting screens in both landscape and portrait orientations. Levelling screws allow post-installation screen levelling and integrated cable management keeps finished installations looking neat and tidy. Non-marking, braked castors make repositioning quick and easy without marking or scuffing floor surfaces and AV components such as shelves can be fitted directly to the column to accessorise the install.

**SPECIFICATION**

Recommended screen size | up to 70"
Max load | 70kg
VESA® & non-VESA fixings | up to 600 x 400mm
Trolley dimensions | H:1932* W:1075 D:863mm
Colour options | Black, Black & Silver or White

*Measurement from floor to top of vertical column (including end cap)

**FEATURES**

- Universal design suitable for displaying screens in a landscape or portrait orientation
- Non-marking locking / braked castors included
- Collar compatible accessories such as shelves (available separately) can be fitted directly to the column
- Interface arms include levelling screws to adjust the height of the screen
- Integrated cable management for a smart installation
- Safety screws help prevent unauthorised removal of screen
- Dual colour options available for a modern, contemporary look
- Simple ‘hook-on’ screen installation with all mounting hardware included

Dual colour options available for a modern contemporary look
Non-marking locking / braked castors included
Interface arms include levelling screws to adjust the height of the screen
AV accessory shelves can be fitted directly to the columns
**Packing Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Order Ref:</th>
<th>EAN Code:</th>
<th>Master Carton Weight:</th>
<th>Master Carton Cube:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>BT8562/BB</td>
<td>5019318301780</td>
<td>37kg / 9kg</td>
<td>0.278cbm / 0.046cbm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black &amp; Silver</td>
<td>BT8562/BS</td>
<td>5019318301797</td>
<td>37kg / 9kg</td>
<td>0.278cbm / 0.046cbm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>BT8562/WW</td>
<td>5019318301803</td>
<td>37kg / 9kg</td>
<td>0.278cbm / 0.046cbm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Please Note, this is a 2 Box Item**

**Related Products and Accessories**

- **BT7032 / BT7033**
  - AV Accessory Shelves can be fitted directly to the vertical column

- **BT7863**
  - Video Conferencing Camera Shelf can be fitted directly to the vertical column

- **BT8666**
  - Flat Screen Trolley with Flip Rotation

- **BT8563**
  - Universal Flat Screen Trolley with Adjustable Height